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An IB school valuing, supporting and inspiring a community of lifelong learners
Important Diary
Dates

Friday 11 March
No Lunch Orders
BHS canteen closed

Monday 14 March
Public Holiday

Wednesday 16 March
School Photo Day

Saturday 19 March
Election Day BBQ

The term is moving a long and we are gradually settling into a
new normal with COVID having an impact across our school.
Many of our classes have been impacted in some way so I
thought I’d outline the DfE protocol for parents so that you can
be assured that we are doing everything we can to keep our
school community safe.
When a positive case is reported to the school, either from students or staff,
leadership use the placemat from the DfE to determine who has been impacted and
is deemed a classroom contact. We then send letters via email and Seesaw to
families impacted. The positive cases within our school are then reported to DfE via
a link. These reports are monitored daily by a dedicated COVID Support Officer from
the DfE. This person assists us to determine if we have a cluster and will seek advice
from SA Health if this is the case. SA Health will advise us if there are extra steps we
need to take to ensure the continued safety of staff and students.
Please be assured that we are doing everything possible to reduce the spread of
COVID in our school community. Children are regularly washing and sanitising
hands, all children from Years 3-6 are being encouraged to wear masks at all times
when indoors and to remember to physically distance themselves from each other
as much as possible. We are also reducing the contact between classes and cohorts
of children indoors as much as possible. Please remain vigilant with your children,
reminding them of these extra measures and ensuring that they do not come to
school if they show even the slightest symptoms of COVID. Thankyou for assisting
us to stay safe in these difficult times.
If your child does fall ill with COVID or is isolating due to close community contact
please let the school know as soon as possible. Unfortunately teachers are unable
to provide learning for students at home whilst also teaching face to face classes at
school, however there is a great website provided by the Department for Education
that parents can go to for learning at home activities. Visit the following link if you
need home learning:
Our Learning SA Website
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/our-learning-sa

Department for Education and Child Development T/A South Australian Government Schools CRICOS Provider Number: 00018A

School Information
Student Absence
If your child will be absent
from school, please
send a txt through the

School Star App
or

SMS Text to
0427 016 460
***
Term Uniform Shop
Opening Hours
Closed until further notice
Ph: 8350 7933
***
KickStart Breakfast
Monday, Wednesday
& Friday
8:30am
Outside the Canteen
***
Lost and Found
Ensure all items are clearly
labelled so we can return
them to you and check the
lost and found cupboard
for missing items.
***
BPS Playgroup
Thursdays
0 – 4 year olds
9am to 11am
OSHC Room
***
School Tour Days
We offer school tours for
new families & new
students.
Contact Reception on
8278 5355 for the next
tour date and to book.

***
To join, search for
Blackwood PS Scene
in Facebook and click on
the Join button.

Blackwood Primary School is a very active and supportive Governing Council that
meets twice per term. It provides a focus and a forum for parents and the school
community. The Governing Council ensures the diversity of the school community
is considered and the needs of all student groups are appropriately identified and
catered for.
In conjunction with the Principal the Governing Council:

Set the vision and the broad direction of the school.

Determine policies for the school, including policies for the safety, welfare
and behaviour management of students.

Monitors and reviews the Site Learning Plan

Develops, monitors and reviews the objectives and targets of the strategic
plan.

Approves the school budget and monitors the application of the total
financial resources available to the school through the regular review of budget.
Governing Council are actively seeking new members so please consider
nominating for any of the associated committees.
Last night we held our AGM via Zoom to stay within COVID guidelines. It was
pleasing to see a few extra faces at our meeting and we are pleased to announce
that we have a full governing council for 2022 welcoming some new and
established members. Your governing council parent representatives are:










Sebastian Pawleski
Danni Nicholas-Sexton
Emma Doran
Ian McKeown
Leslie Morrison
Kai Leong
Jenny Bishop
Nicole Peachey
Niven Kaur Khosa

We look forward to a productive year working with all of our parent
representatives.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Bella, the winner of the Summer Reading Challenge at the City
of Mitcham Blackwood Library. For her book review of ‘A Babysitters Guide to
Monster Hunting’ by Joe Ballarini, Bella received a $30 Shakespeare’s Bookshop
voucher.
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Are you interested in Science?
Do you want to take part in the largest Science Competition in
South Australia?
Are you ready to take charge of your own learning?
Do you want a chance to win $500?

Blackwood Primary School will be entering the Oliphant Science Award and we are looking for students
that are willing to spend their own time to create interesting, thought provoking science projects.
The Oliphant Science Awards have been running for over 40 years and is a great way to expand your
knowledge, get credit for your hard work and could lead to a career in science.
The Oliphant Science Awards are broken into year level groups and categories, so there is something for
everyone.
Year Level Groups
R-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Categories
Crystal Investigation
Games
Models & Inventions
Multimedia
Photography
Posters
Programming, Apps & Robotics
Science Writing
Scientific Inquiry

To find out more information please visit http://www.oliphantscienceawards.com.au/
If your child is interested in participating in the Oliphant Science Award please email me on
John.darrell961@schools.sa.edu.au
In your email please include your child’s full name, class and the category they wish to enter. I will then
forward on ideas, links and the registration form. I look forward to seeing all the wonderful entries.
Thank You
John Darrell

Starting Secondary School in 2023
If you are a Parent/Caregiver of a current Year 6 student can you please ensure that we have accurate
address details and contact information is current.
Information will be forwarded in Term 2 about Year 7 high school enrolment and it is vital that we hold
up to date details.

No lunch orders Friday 11 March
Blackwood High School canteen closed
Blackwood Primary School
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Our students have the opportunity to be involved in an exciting
program: ‘Children’s University Australasia and Africa (IO)’.
Children’s University (CU) aims to encourage high quality out of
school activities for children in Years 3-6, engaging the wider
community as learning partners in this process. The most important principles of CU are that participation
is voluntary and activities must take place outside the normal school day during lunch, after school,
weekends and holidays.
Led by the University of Adelaide, CU aims to nurture aspirations and develop a love of learning. Children
and young people enrolled in CU are issued with a ‘Passport to Learning’ which records their individual
learning journey. After the first 30 hours of learning, children are rewarded for their participation at a
graduation ceremony held at the University of Adelaide or a prestigious venue in regional areas. Children
can graduate multiple times depending on the hours they accrue. Information on the hours, and award
levels, can be found in the ‘Passport to Learning’.
We will be launching CU for 2022 on Wednesday 9 March. If your child would like to become a member
or renew their membership of CUA for 2022 please complete the membership form that will be sent home
next Wednesday along with further information and return it to school by Friday 11 March with payment.
For further information please contact Judy Adami or the school office.
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Materials and Services charges for 2022
Thank you to those families that have paid the material and services charges, set up instalment plans or
applied for school card. If you do not fall into one of these groups could you please contact Annette in
the finance office phone 8278 5355 option 1 or dl.0565.info@schools.sa.edu.au at your earliest
convenience, as the fees are currently overdue.
If you believe you may be eligible for school card here is the link www.sa.gov.au/education/schoolcard
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